
   

O Come All Ye Faithful – but at different times, please 
  
My glass is half-full. This means that I enjoy what is – and that 
there is room for more! I am not scared of the dark, not least 
because God promises to lighten that darkness. Into the silence 
comes the song of the Angels. Unexpectedly, and worth the 
wait, come the travellers from the East – not Jews, not “our 
tribe”, but in coming from outside, they bring gifts that are so 
keenly needed. Christmas is rightly a time of contrasts. 

 

For many years, you have helped welcome a large number of people to our Christmas 
services. You have made space for them, provided them with warmth and kindness, 
delighted them with superb singing, and made this season come alive with the depth 
and delight of the Christmas story. I can think of the family who started coming to the 
Crib Service 20 years ago, with their three young boys – all of whom are now at least 
three inches taller than me … and still they come!  And I delight in the grandad who as 
he gradually aged, said to me one Christmas: “I can’t see anything, and I can’t hear 
much – but I do love coming”.  There are plenty more stories of neighbours and 
visitors being attracted to our worship. If that happens again this year, we will be 
victims of our own success – as we can only seat about 100 people safely in Holy 
Trinity. 
 

What can we do?  How can we help the church wardens who will have to manage 
greeting an unknown number of people on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day? 
 

To make safe space, we’re doing more services than we usually do and there are 
different ways to participate in our worship. So, please consider which of the following 
options might suit you best and help us avoid having to turn people away. 

 

 

Option A: Church-at-home via Zoom 
You have seen that the style of our services 
is to value the participation of everyone, 
whether at home or in person. We are 
connected with each other spiritually. As I 
stand in church, I feel your presence, and 
rely on your prayers. This is ideal for those 

who are protecting themselves or a family member, or who enjoy singing – you can 
sing along with the choir at home on Zoom, in a way that is not permitted in 
church.  (Links, service sheets and call in details are provided in the coloured boxes 
below.) Zoom limits us to 100 connections, so...  

https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=d34b78006e&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=4b256d1962&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=538fb53538&e=020713ec34


 

 
Option B: Church-at-home via YouTube – 
Live or Recorded Service 
Participate in services at Holy Trinity via our 
'livestream' on YouTube. You can sing and 
pray. You can pause to make yourself coffee 
– but we are designing all the services to be 
40 minutes (which is long enough for anyone 

to be looking at a screen).  And if you are busy at the times of our services, most 
can be viewed at a later time on our YouTube channel. (Links and service sheets are 
provided in the coloured boxes below.)  

 

 
Option C: Come to Holy Trinity – 100 seat limit 
Come to Holy Trinity. If you are able, consider 
attending one of the extra services we are 
arranging, at times that are less familiar. In 
addition to the Carol Service at 6pm on 
December 20th there is an identical service at 
5pm on the same day. In addition to the 

‘Midnight’ communion at 10pm on Christmas Eve there is an earlier communion 
service at 6pm. The 10 am service on Christmas day is followed by another 
Christmas communion service at 11 am. All the communion services on Christmas 
Day and Christmas Eve have a choir and the same carols will be sung. So, if you are 
planning to attend in person, it will help us if you would consider coming to one of 
the new service times.  

There is a dangerous gap between what I say, and what you hear.  I am NOT saying 
that you are not welcome – I AM saying that we are trying to find ways to 
accommodate people who are not regular worshippers (and therefore probably not 
receiving this message).  Actually, throughout this pandemic, I have felt so supported 
by your understanding of the difficulties that we are negotiating, and the problems of 
ever-changing regulations.  We all know how uplifting it can be to be in the presence 
of others, hearing fine music, surrounded by the glory of God.  I am sure that we can 
make the Christmas season a time of deep encouragement and delight.  How much I 
am looking forward to the time when we can all gather – when we can all sing – when 
we can all receive bread and wine.  That is going to be a truly Pentecostal moment! 
 
At all our services, Welcomers are aware that some people are exempt from wearing 
masks. At most a Welcomer may suggest that some masks are available should 
someone want one (or have forgotten theirs at home); but that is an offer or a 
reminder - not an instruction to those who can't wear them. 
  
We continue with a service of Holy Communion at 12pm on Wednesdays in Advent, 
particularly suitable for those who may not want to join in with a Sunday 
congregation. We are also offering to bring you Communion at home. We know that 
many people may not be in a position to come to church for one of our services this 
year, and so please be in touch with us if you would like to receive Communion at 
home. Ministers from both Holy Trinity and St Mary’s would be delighted to bring 
Communion to you, which we will arrange in a safe way, of course. 

mailto:office@holytrinityguildford.org.uk?subject=Request%20to%20receive%20Communion%20at%20home
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=ac585e4ae9&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=6bde411170&e=020713ec34


 

  
Greetings from California 
 
Rachel and Barry Lane, with Charlie and Amelie, joined the Advent Carol Service on 
Zoom from Silicon Valley, California. They said that seeing the star in Holy Trinity and 
the girls singing was the best start of Christmas for them all. Wonders of connection 
through technology, eh?! 
 
- Robert  

  

 

Christmas Services 2020 at Holy Trinity & St Mary's 
 

4th Sunday of Advent • 20 December 
Festival of Readings & Carols • St Mary's | Zoom • 3.30pm 

Festival of Readings & Carols • Holy Trinity | Zoom | YouTube • 5pm 
Festival of Readings & Carols (R) • Holy Trinity | Zoom |YouTube • 6pm 

 
Christmas Eve • Thursday 24 December 

Crib service • Holy Trinity • 4pm 
Christmas Communion (R) • Holy Trinity | Zoom | YouTube • 6pm 

Christmas Communion • St Mary's • 9pm 
'Midnight' Communion • Holy Trinity | Zoom | YouTube • 10pm 

 
Christmas Day • Friday 25 December 

Holy Communion • St Mary's | Zoom • 8am 
Festival Service (R) • Holy Trinity | Zoom | YouTube • 10am 

Christmas Communion • Holy Trinity | Zoom | YouTube • 11am 
Christmas Service • St Mary's | Zoom only • 10.30am 

 
Epiphany • Sunday 3rd January 

Epiphany Eucharist (R) • Holy Trinity | Zoom | YouTube • 10am 
Epiphany Communion • St Mary's | Zoom • 10.30am 

Compline • Holy Trinity | Zoom • 6pm 
 

(R) Recording of service will be available on the HTSM YouTube channel  
Zoom links for Christmas Services will be provided next week  

 

 

Click here for a printable version of Christmas Services 2020 – updated 10 Dec  
 

https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=88e5e58c37&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=a2de843939&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=00009b2890&e=020713ec34


 

 

Special Christmas Food Bank collection 
 A gentle reminder that on this Sunday 13th 
December we are having a Christmas collection for 
the Food Bank. Zoe, who is in charge of organising 
donations at the Food Bank, has particularly 
requested nice tins of HAM, mince pies and cake 
slices, as well as small gift items, toiletries, etc. If you 
are planning to contribute edible items please look 
for ‘best before’ dates up to the end of December. 
Please help to make this Christmas collection an 
especially generous one this year.  

 

 

 

 

Advent Reflections in St Mary's 
Saturday 12th December 4pm 
Coro42, conducted by Nick Graham, will give a 30-
minute reflection on Advent through a selection of 
carols and poetry.  Seating is limited. Please let the 
office know if you are planning to attend.  

 

 

 

 

Strange year, strange Christmas… 
Thursday 17 December 12.30 by Zoom 
Common Ground's series of 15-minute Advent 
reflections concludes with Strange Welcome by 
Rosemary Lee. Click here to request log-in details.  

 

 

 

 

Wood for Good 
Peter Brayne's remaining woodturning 
items can be viewed and ordered 
online. The latest figure is 42 items sold, 
raising £312 for HTSM… so far. 
   

 

 

 

Worship in the parish for the third week of Advent  
• Holy Trinity 10am – Robert Cotton preaching on 1 Thessalonians 5.16-24 

and John 1.6-8, 19-28 
• St. Mary’s 10.30am – Keith Beckingham will be leading the service and Hilary 

Beckingham preaching. Readings are Isaiah 61:1-4. 8-end; John 1:6-8. 19-28. 
• Holy Trinity 3pm - Nativity service for families of children in Junior Church and 

Trinity Breakfast Club, replacing the normal Sunday evening service this week. 
• Holy Trinity 12pm - Midweek communion Wednesdays in Advent 
• Pause to Pray: Lighting the second Advent Candle 

Click here for the full schedule of What's On in the parish.  
 

 

 
 

mailto:office@holytrinityguildford.org.uk?subject=12%20Dec%204pm%20concert%20at%20St%20Mary's%20-%20seating%20request
mailto:office@holytrinityguildford.org.uk?subject=12%20Dec%204pm%20concert%20at%20St%20Mary's%20-%20seating%20request
mailto:gmc.info@hotmail.co.uk?subject=A%20Strange%20Christmas%20-%20Request%20for%20Zoom%20log-in%20details&body=As%20seen%20in%20the%20rector's%20weekly%20newsletter
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=70838e5e53&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=70838e5e53&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=e4623169d4&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=2a466fc224&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=1d22530112&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=8b78a2ff9d&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=df1817ef4a&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=bf3536c2bf&e=020713ec34


 

Links to services, morning prayer and service sheets: 11th - 17th Dec  
SUBSCRIBE to this newsletter to receive the Zoom Links to services (sent by email only) 

  

 

Need help connecting to Zoom? Click here! 

 

 

ALL HTSM VIDEOS 

 

  

 

Sunday 8am Holy Communion 

 

 

SERVICE SHEET 

 

  

 

Sunday 10am Holy Trinity service - ZOOM  

 

 

SERVICE SHEET 

 

  

 

Sunday 10am HT service - LIVE on YouTube 

 

 

SERVICE SHEET 

 

  

 

Sunday 10:30am St Mary's Worship 

 

 

AVAILABLE SUNDAY 

 

  

 

Pause to Pray videos • HT services on video 

 

 

Walking with God videos  

 

  

 

Weekday 8:30am Morning Prayer 

 

 

WEEKDAY PRAYER 

 

  

 

Sat 9:30am Morning Prayer on Zoom 

 

 

SATURDAY PRAYER 

 

 

 

 

If there is news that we should know please pass it on: 
Rev Robert Cotton rector@holytrinityguildford.org.uk 01483 575489 

Rev Tom Pote curate@holytrinityguildford.org.uk 01483 511725 
Parish Office office@holytrinityguildford.org.uk 01483 567716 
Please make sure we have up to date contact details for you. 

  

 

http://eepurl.com/gW1xFj
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=48bcb28d86&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=635aaf0282&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=d5be92845e&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=a85e3d12fa&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=5f258f96b4&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=225a4025d2&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=afc827f328&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=2e72bb8eb1&e=020713ec34
https://htsmguildford.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=11402c0b7af849816d8962ef7&id=400c2f9e75&e=020713ec34
mailto:rector@holytrinityguildford.org.uk?subject=Response%20from%20weekly%20newsletter
mailto:curate@holytrinityguildford.org.uk?subject=Response%20from%20weekly%20newsletter
mailto:office@holytrinityguildford.org.uk?subject=Response%20from%20weekly%20newsletter

